
Junior High Youth Ministry Fall Retreat  

This October, we had the amazing opportunity to spend a weekend on our First Annual JHYM Fall 
Retreat!  To my knowledge this was the first time our parish has ever offered a parish junior high re-
treat, and it was truly a grace to experience with our students.  Students rolled into the youth ministry 
center Saturday morning and spent the day deepening their faith through witness, small group discus-
sions, prayer and activities themed around #saintlife.  We are called to be holy and to be saints, thus 
we tried to inspire the youth through a retreat full of engaging speakers and fun activities and Catholic
-ness.  We celebrated Holy Mass at 5pm with the parish and then spent the evening in adoration and 
offered the students the opportunity for the sacrament of Reconciliation.  I was thankful for all of the 
families who lifted us in prayer over the weekend, and I was grateful for the students who were truly 
on fire with the Holy Spirit!  Our Fall Retreat was packed with community, faith sharing and sacra-
mental grace, and our students were charged up and ready to share faith in their homes and schools!  
Thank you for supporting our parish junior high youth ministry, and thanks for always being a witness 
of our Catholic faith! 

Some fun and holy quotes from students who attended: 

• When asked in one word what was your favorite part of the retreat he responded “ADORATION” 

• “We need a patron saint of superheroes” 

• “Reid, I have not been to Reconciliation since my first reconciliation, that was powerful” 

• “I really did not want to be here, but this has been amazing and I am truly glad I came” 

• “When can we go on another retreat?” 

• “I am sad because of all the people who were not able to 
come missed so much” 

• “God is love and I am called to love others so I can be a 
saint” 

• “I have better dance moves than you” 

• “Isn’t it amazing to see students from different grades and 
different school all having a great time” 

• “We should do this again next weekend” 




